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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the Kainji Lake
Basin located in the North Central Nigeria on
latitugc 9" 51-IOu 5S'N and longitude 4"23'-4"-
45.
Three (3) fishing communities namely Anfani
(Tunga-gare, Gadan-Zare, Yunawa, Tunga
Alhaji An g u lu gishing se t t lm e nt ),
Kurwasa/Tunga-Danbaba and Yuna Keterc
INTRODUCTION
Nymphae Lotus is a rooted aquatic
macrophyte of the family Nymphaeacea. It is
one of hte most beautiful water plants with
submerged rihizsomesw and long spongy
roots that firmly anchor the plant to the
sediment, strongly toothed floating leaves
borne on long flexible stalks/petioles that
extend from the short stem, and an axillary
large white flowr borne on long pedicel with
numerous petals and stamens (Obot and Ayeni
1978).
Nymphae Lotus is capable of proliferating
mostly by seeds in soils completely indicated
with water. (Mohammed and Awodoyin
200~). Recently, it was reported that people
of the North Eastern part of Nigeria eat and
market the seeds of water liy (un-published).
There is hardly andy innformation on the
cultivation anduse of water lily as an
ogronomic crop in Nigerian literature'. Also,
very Iittle is known about its usefulness and
placcsw wwherc people do utilizde the plant,
Social cultural surveys were carried out on the basis of questionnaire administered to the fishing
families in three (3) villages that were purposely chosen due to the preponderance of the
macrophyte on their w rter bodies. The quewtionnaire was designed to collect information on
the cultural and ethno-Lotanical uses of (nymphae lotusLinn) among tbe fishing communities of
Kainji Lake Basin. Total of 120respondents were randomly selected and interviewed. Stud on
the utilization of the macrophyte among the fishing commuities confirmed that the people in the
Kainji Lake Basin do consume the seeds directly as food (100%) while the leaf and petiole are
used for medicinal purposes (85%). Also, the fishing communities prepare some coneotion with
the plant to enhabnce fish harvest in the river. The respondents identified eight fish species that
spawn around the macrophyte, the most prevalent being Tilipia ssp (17%) and the least being
Prostoptcrus ssp 8%. The fishermen interacted with during the period of this survey do not
support the total eradication of (nymphae lotus Linn) on the water bodies, but agreed to selective
control to eheek execessive water loss through tranpiration and to ease water travels.
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and for what purposes. Among macrophytes
which have been documented due to their
ccononoc importance include: Niger grass
tEchinoloa stagnia) Obot, C9H4) Duke week
(Lemma pauscicostata) Mbagwu and Adenij
(l98~) and water hyacinth (Eichhornia
crasspies) Akinyemij, (1987) and Ogunlade,
(1996). \Little or no study has been conducted
on the use of water lily. Therefore, the
objectives [0 this study is to investigate some
of its ethno-botanical uses and assess the seio
economic imporatnce of the macrophyte to
the fish communities in the Kainji Lake Basin.
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A SURVEY ON UTILIZATION OF AQUATIC MACROPHYTE (Nymphae Lotus linn)
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RESULT
The study indicates that most of the
respondents are male (81%). Manority (81%)
of the respondents are between the ages of21-
50. 87% are married while only 13% are not
(Table 1). The study area comprises different
ethnic groups; the Hausa (74%),and 11% are
Nupc while 15% are theKarnbari (Tahle 2) All
the respondents utilized the seeds of Nymphae
Lotus, while 85% utilized the leaves and
(30%) utilized the rhizome (table 3). The
most prevalent fish species found in the
environment around the macrophyte include
Tilapia zillii and citharinus citharus (16%-
17%), Clarias anguilaris.Heterbrachus
b i d o r s al is, He t er t is n il o t icus and
Gymnarchus niloticus (12-13%), and the
least prevalent species are Parachanna
obscura and protopterus annectens (8-9%)
Figure 1.
Relative frequency =f reyucncy of speci~)( 100
Frequency of aLIspecies
identified by the resccacher according to
Olasebikan and Raji (1998). The relative
frequency of the various fish species was
calculated to Kent and Coker ( 1992) as
Source. Feld suvov 2006
Table 1- Demographic Characte . fi
were purposely selected in the Kainji lake
basin due to the preponderance of the
macrophyte around their water bodies. The
total number of respondents chosen wre one
hundred and twenty (120) which wre
randomly selected so as to allow eual
opportunity fo revery fisherman been choden
to react indepnedly. Head of the fi:>~'ing
communities (Sarkin Ruwa) served as link
person.
The required data for this study were collected
by means of structed questionnaire. The
question in the qustionnaire were translated
into the local languages of the people found in
the sury area (Hausa, Kambari and Nupe) by
the interviewers and further note were teaken
alongside the tructed questions.
The necessry information colelctcd includes
socio-economic charactersistcs like (age, sex,
educational status, traditonal uses of the plant,
merit and demirit of the plant to the fauna
resources ofthe water body and the live Iihood
of the respondents. The toos used int he
analysis were descriptive statistics such as
means, frequency and percetages. The fish
species common where the macrophyte is
found were identified by the respondents in
theri lcoal names. The zoological names were
,-
ns ICS0 e iporion Communi1ies (N 120)
Variable categories Frequency Percentage
Age 21-30 28 123
31-40 42 135
41-50 27 23
Above 50 23 19
Gender Male 97 81
Female 23 19
Educatior status Formal Education 08 07
'nformal Educatio 106 88
No Educafon 06 05
Other occupation Farming 23 19
Trading 61 51
Civ1Servant 16 13
House'Nife 05 04
None ltJ 13
Martal status I Sngle 15 13
Marled 105 87
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Table3: Distributionof the respondentsaccordinQ to parts of the mocrophyte utilized
Plantparts Frequency PercentoQerespondent
Seeds 120 100
Leaves/petiole 120 85
Rhizome 36 30
Source: Fieldsurvey 2006
Source: Fieldsurve~006
Tribe Frequency Percentage Local NaMe
Hausa 89 74 Bado
Nupe 13 11 Kingoro
Kombari 18 15 Toftlla
Total 120 100
Table 2 Distribution of Respondents by tribdentificatiomf the MacrophyWymphae Lotus
